
TF8 (General types) TF21 (Main types) TF58 (Special types)

1. Plant production - field crops 15. Cereals, oilseeds and protein crops 151. Cultivation of cereals, oilseeds and protein crops
153. Combined cultivation of cereals, oilseeds and protein crops

16. Different plant crops on arable land 161. Cultivation of root crops
162. Combined cultivation of cereals, oilseeds, protein and root crops
163. Cultivation of vegetables on arable land
164. Tobacco cultivation
166. Combination of other field crops cultivation

2. Plant production - vegetables, floewrs and ornamental plants 21. Vegetables, flowers and ornamental plants in protected areas 211. Cultivation of vegetables in protected areas
212. Cultivation flowers and ornamental plants in protected areas
213. Combined cultivation of vegetables, flowers and ornamental plants in protected areas

21. Vegetables, flowers and ornamental plants on open field 221. Vegetable cultivation on open field
222. Cultivation of flowers and ornamental plants in the open field
223. Cutivation of other plant species 

23. Mushrooms and nursery 231. Mushroom cultivation
232. Cultivation of seeds and planting material
223. Cutivation of other plant species 

3. Plant production - fruits, vine and olives 35. Viticulture and wine 351. Production of quality wines
352. Production of table wines
353. Cultivation of table grapes
354. Other

36. Fruits 361. Fruit production (excluding citrus, tropical fruits and nuts) 
362. Citrus fruit production
363. Production of nuts
364. Production of tropical fruits
365. Combined production of different fruit species

37. Olives 370. Olive growing
38. Different types of permanent crops 380. Various types of permanent crops

4. Livestock - cattle, sheep and goat 45. Dairy cattle 450. Dairy cattle
46. Cow-calf breeding 460. Cow-calf breeding
47. Cattle breeding - combined 470. Cattle breeding - combined
48. Sheep and goats 481. Sheep breeding

482. Combination of cattle and sheep breeding
483. Goat breeding
484. Other livestock for grazing

5. Livestock - pig and poultry 51. Pigs 511. Pig breeding
512. Fattening pigs
513. Breeding and fattening of pigs

52. Poultry 521. Egg production
522. Production of poultry meat
523. Production of eggs and meat from poultry

53. Pigs and poultry combined 530. Pigs and poultry combined production
6. Plant production - combined 61. Plant production - combined 11. Combination of vegetable and fruit crops

612. Combination of vegetable and field crops
613. Combination of field crops and viticulture
614. Combination of field and fruit crops
615. Mixed crops, mainly field crops
616. Other mixed crops

7. Livestock - combined 73. Livestock - combined, mainly cattle, sheep and goats 731. Milk production - combined
732. Meat production - combined

74. Livestock - combined, mainly pigs and poultry 741. Combined - pigs, poultry with cattle, sheep and goats for milk production
742. Combined - pigs, poultry with cattle, sheep and goats for meat production

8. Crop production and livestock - combined 83. Field crops with cattle, sheep and goats breeding 831. Field crops with milk production
832. Milk production from field crops
833. Field crops with meat production
834. Meat production with field crops

84.Various crops with livestock 841. Field crops with pigs and poultry
842. Fruit growing, viticulture and olive growing with cattle, sheep and goats
843. Beekeeping
844. Other vegetable crops in addition to livestock

9. Not classified 900. Unclassified


